
SPEClAI-
MEET]NG OF T¡IE I]OARD OF TIIUS'I]EIS

OF THE IìVERGRIEN STATE COLLEGN

l.iednesdây, July fl, 19g4
The Evergreen State College Campus
Daniel J. Evans L:ibrary, Room 3ll2

Olynrpia, l^/A

Trus te e s P¡esent: Ilerbert Gelmån
The lma A. Jacks on
George E. Mante
lVill iam T. Robinson
Jane B. Sylvester

Representa t ive Burt Guttman, Facultyto the Board Darlene Williams, ScuctentPresent, Myrna Zolyomi, Staf f
Staf f Present:

Absent : Jul ie Cr:anL, A ium

Claudia Beyer r Äcting Controller
Mark Clemens, Directar of lnformation ServicesJon Co1J. Ler, Campus Archltect & planner
Rita Cooper, Director. of limptoyee RelalionsBetsy Diffendal, Acaclenic Dean
Rita Grace, AdministraLive Asslstanb to the president
Jan Lambe¡tzr llirector of Recreation ."A ¡afri"ii."John Perkins, Acaclemic llean
Arnaldo Rodriguez, Director of A<ìmissionsRichard Schwartz, AcLing pres idenrLarry Stenberg, Dean of Student ancl Enrol.lment ServicesSue Washburn, Director of College n"frtfrr.-J-Oãvclopment
Karen Wynkoop, Actjng Vice president for ¡usinessSee permanent rostel: for others attending---^-''-'

hers Attending: Danny Kadden, ldashplRG
: Richarrì lvlo¡¿ssucco, Senior Assistant AtLorney Generall. Kim Ne1.son, t¡tashplRG

Virg in ia pa inLer, Thc O I vmo ian
Sue Ra¿ I I f ie, trrashp IRC

:. priscilla Scheldt, Washington Student Lobby
:i. ee permanent roster foï ãthers attendi.ng
.rtnìao Jackson callecl the meetinÉi to order at lr40 pM.

ITAL & OPERATTNG BUDGIIT IìEQUIìSTS _ pol.icy Discussion
n Wynkoop highlishted rhe capital budgeL request telling Trustees thatnas indicared rhàt defc,rrsd rnaintenanãe ,iti'¡. aA¿ressed cluring the nexttliå"""r11.1t,111arrr, rhey have "nt p.io.iiin"-fJr tou¡ ocher areas:
,and sarery, 

"n"r*y'áon""ru.rLion, renewar u"n."*i¿jii;r:,1;; ili"ir"¡".rr.Ìi:;:_ti:",:]:d Lo inrcsrare.rhe capi.cat ""J ooã.".,ns budseLs in rcrms of,"i';"":::,-"::-.:Il]:"]:'.t'iLiarives. rhree ìrems hãve bãen 
"¿¿"¿-r"-*,å

1 .nqu"", io.';;;.;";:',,ìlj,'iiJi"i;",,i:;:";:;J" ii:",::il":ljî0"ï":l:""uenL off icos in the CAB. and stuclcnL f,ouri'ng. 
---
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Richard schwartz remarked that the latest projecti.ons Ior state revenue will
some!"'tìat limir i.nitiatives for ner,r dollars. Ms. wynkoop mentioned that the
process for the operating budget is no longer driven by formula; instead the
request is geared roward new i.nitÍaLives above current 1evel, The four
areas of the operattng request include: growth (conmunicationsr pacific Rim
studies, and emphasÍs on heal.th ancl human services); enrichment ( part_time
degree path, School of Èducat:ion, public service initiatives, ancl Master of
EnvironmenL Studies program); restoration (staff train:ing and cìevelopment); and
equípment. The college will soon make a decision regarding t¡hether io ask for
a summer school budgec or continue on a self_sustainíng baiis. Mr. Schwartz
added thar, in ofder to carfy on at the same lever, it will take $34.3 mirlion.
In addition, rhe proposed nelr initÍâtives wiIl take $g - $9 mirlion. chairman
.lackson remarked that the new initiati.ves will bring the Long_range planning
and the budget building processes togeLher.

I S REPOR'I

resoÌved.

,_rÀínua L LlashPf RG and I¡lSL Report

ren Wynkoop invj. ted repot:ts from lr/ashplRC and WSL representatives, indicating
be forthcomÍng if the ad¡nl.nisLraLive problems are notià-r:èpecific reques t may

1,L/i Lh students rvhen Ít
e definition of theses in that indeed these
he credibilirv ôf hic

GeÌman asked about Evergreen,s l:evenue ín comparison to lhe othef WashpIRG
,;'"erBreenrs ¡evenue of $l2,OOO is about half of that of Uf{), Trusteel^- arL ot cnar oI uw/, trLts
l-l,l*0."""ua concern about sumrner fees. Even though the i,{ashplRG

;.:::::_a this summer, rhc fees appeared on rhe ruiLion charge. Ms.
îTO::r"9 thar uncic¡ tt'e ierrs of rhe conrracr, rhe WashplRG ancl i{SL
h- "= crìarged any time the regular S&A fee is coll.ectecl. She wiliô i-

ãOjìÌ11,", summer fees wirh WSL and WashpIRG. Ms. ityntcoop indicated
rr..'::::.ar.o" will fol low through fall quarter to ascertain how rhetlc ^¿", Mtr qudrLer Lo ascelcaln now cne
^'" vrrlce is able to rosolve issues rvj.th both groups. lt,rustee Celman,'" had supported the fundjng mechanism, expressed concern that some

Ratliffe, Danny l(adden and Ki.m Nelson gave infor¡national reporLs on WashpIRGlargest ciLizens organization in the State of !/ashington) ånd reportedÍvities âr Evergreen and statewide. I^rashprRG is run by students und ".i,rr.""n"ues of research and advocacy which maintain the qualÍty of life in the sLare.senlatives distributed l^lashpIRG Reports and news articles. Kim Nelson
wledged difficultrles in the stuclent accounts process ancl indLcatecì rhatwill be addressed and that tr^rashprRG wirl coorãinate with l,/sl on Lhe refLrnd

'"il1a scheldt reviewed activities of the tr,iashington student l,obby. ftsl ex.r..stsLte sole purpose ol promoting Lssues Lhat arc direcrly of studcnt inLercsL.
:9 d:"41 ot efforL has been spent in €aetting srudents as advisors on variorrssratlve commi.tcees and advisory boards, Ms. Scheldt also mentioned theIto nake the business communiLy aware of stuclents' debt burdens. She

-s,rized the intention to woÍk with WashpIRG on the relurd mechanism to
!.f.hing s easíer for students,

:Judd told Trustees his office was directly responsible for the initi.al
comes time for collection of fees, lÌe commente(Ì

fees as mandatory i.s confusíng and misleading to
fees are optional. Mr. Judd expressed conce¡n

staff in their dealings wiLh students.
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students could not obLain satisfâctory and timely answers to their questÍons
about ItashPrRG/lJsL fees and refunds. Danny l(adcìen responded that every hour
I¡lashPIRG advertised bei.ng open for refunds, it was open. I,{ha L was more spor-
adic was their presence aL information tables durirìg registrati.on because of lack
of staff. Ms. Nelson added that WashPIRG wilL have total coverage at the
heaviest regislrat:ion points suggested by l/a1.ker A11en. l¡iashpIRG will al.so
have prearranged staff hours in order to respond to student questions.

priscilla Scheldt told Chairman Jackson that even though WSL has chapters at
all six senior institutions, Evergreen is the only campus to have the mancìatory
.refundable fee and poínted out that Evergreenrs adminisLrative charge l.s the
:híghes¡, Ms, Nelson added thât she felt that Evergreen's college system is
rÉhe most expensive in the counLry for a fee such as lr/ashp]RG's. Chairman
i,iáckson indicated that the tsoard has been on record for expressing concern
4bout thc collection method and Ít continues to be of concern.

Self-SLrpporL ing Short Courses

l,ilBÞfsy 1lì.f fendal. reported the r:esul.ts of the trvo-year pilor self-supporti.ng
.iþntinut"g educati.on activities at Evergreen ancl rcviewed Evergreenls history

f self-supporting acti.vi.ties. Cou¡ses which relate to the missi.on of the
Llege have been developed 1n the fol1owí.ng areas: short courses f or: publ.ic

rs, short courses on environmental issues, invitational dinner and panel
rrThe Nation's Schools,,, writÍng across the curriculum classes, seminars at.Southwest tr{ashington Joint Center fo¡ Educati.on in Vancouver, intensive
ronmental studies summer progrâms, special intens ive summer courses for

t:ihers, and Elderhostel, The philosophícal íntent has been to iclentify areas
-iùhich lvergreen is uniquely able to serve ülashington State citi.zens who may

be seeking a forrnal college degree. Chairman Jackson expressed pleasure at
unùeasurable fall-out of ¡his activtty.

Vancouver F

!t.,.[rynkoop reviewed the fact that the Legislature appropr:iated $1! mil.lion
!ì-e community college syslern for the construction of a butlding on the Clark

in Vancouver for Evergreen, Jon Coll.ier reported Lhe status of the
,\,¡ork, indicating it is hoped the building would be open in September, 1985.
1lier distributed and reviewed a program brochure tlescr:ibing tÀe project,
vüartz commenLed that this is a different ârrangement for the sLaLe buttt.has caught on positively with OFM and felt thaL other four-year collegesrnd iL convcnient to co-locate on a co¡¡munity college campus to provide
n programs. l./hen completed, the buildlng will be used by Clark when not
by Evergreen. Provost lli1l menLionecl a report recently receivecl f¡om
i,member Lucia Harrison regardi.ng a five-year curricular plan for Vancouver.
¡. Jackson asked when this might be in a form Trustees could review it in

-i.:.:.19ession (encl of surnmer or fall), chaírman Jackson expressed inLerest in
!,i,..ri:" It the prograrn planning for this facilíry. Trusree Getrnan suggesred

1l with lhe assistant attorney general at the appropriate time f ol:
Preparation (end of fall quater).

itute

yup reporLed
Avèrgreen Lo

negot:iat Lons \"'ith EF Language ColIege, who wouLd rent
teach Engli.sh classes for international students,
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bcginning in January, 1985. Provost IÌi11 added that the college negotiated
a Jlacif ic Rim emphasis through their recr:ui.ti.ng patterns. Pr.es Ldent Schwârlz
commented thaL i.nput f ::om Ri.ch Montecucco has strerìgthened Lhe conlract,
Iaculty member GuLtman suggested the colLege negotiate a certain numbe¡: of
spots for Ivergreen students. Trustee Gelman suggested checking into their
iiability coverage,

Admiss lons SLatistics

Arnaldo Rodriguez reported a L7l% increase in applications over IasL year and
a 307" increase over two years ago. llvery category for f al.1 quarter has
incr:eased except veterans.

IDENTIAL SEARCH BUDGET - Aclion

Acting Presldent Schwartz endorsed approval of the search commiLLee budget and
i Llmetable. Trustee ManLe commented that the Search lI Committee anticipates
r taking a more active role in terms of travel, lelephone time' etc., and men-
,r. tioned the further need for expendiLures f rorn the discretÍonâry fund for
lir spouses' visÍts and enLertainment. Chairman Jackson (and Trustee Robinson)
..:,,polnted out rev:lsions to the Proposed timetable.

Mr, Robinson moved approval of the proposed budget for the Search 1I
ComnitLee in the amount of $34,300 plus expenses for the consultanb.
Seconded by Mrs. SylvesLer and passed.

;l:,Cha:i rman Jack s on
ìri::to the Chronic Ie

indicaced thât the ad would be in Lhe mail the following day
on tl:igher Educat ion,

{,lAlVER POLICY - Actíon

st 11i11 outlined the proposed tuition r.,/aiver policy which would set aside
of the tuition waivers for students with diverse cultural. heritage'

Mr. Gelman moved approval of the following revision to the tuition
wa iver po l icy:

The Evergreen State College is conmitted to encouraging the deve loFìent of
nùtuâ I understanding vital to survivâl in a multi*cultural and interdependent
world. To assist in creating the kind of enviro¡¡¡ent in whj.ch students flray

learn skills appropr.LaLe to that t^/orld, \^le have set aslde 25% of our tu:it:Lon
waivers for students with dÍverse cultural heritage' for sludents from rich
intercultural bacþrounds, and for students who show unusual. capacity to
assist us in reaching our goals. Preference wi1.l be gì.ven to students able
to dernonstraLe financial need. îrerefore, potenLial candidates are requested
to submit a financial statenìent.

Seconded by Mrs. Sylvester and passed

TllE JUNE 6 and 18. 1q84 MEITtNGS - AcLion

M¡. Mante rnoved approval of the minutes of the June 6 and 18, 1984
meetings as submitted. Seconded by Mr. Robinson and passed.

Ð(.r{)97



0¡-¡'ICltRs Ac t i.on

Mr. Mante moved unanimorls approval of the following officers forthe 1984-85 yea:::
Ch a:i rnan _ GeIman

Vice Chåirman _ Robinson
Secretary _ Mante

Seconded by Mr. lìobinson ancÌ passecl.

The gavel passed to the incoming chairman who exp::essed gratitude forMrs. Jackson's accomplishmenLs ancì leadership cluring the past year ancJpresented a certificaLe of appreciation on bàhalf oi tt. iloar¿. fr, àãaitton,Mr, Schwartz recognized the "Contributor of the year,, award Mr.s. Jackson'rreceived from the tr{ashington state Advisory council 0n Vocational n¿u.åtion.

.OF NEXT MEETING AND ADJOURNMENT

The datc ot thc next meeting was set for ldecinescìay, August g.

Í.hu .eeting adjourned at 3:55 pM.
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